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THE DRYS AND THE WATER WAYS

H

The Harvester Trust Would
Like the People to

Dig1 a Canal,

So that It Could Got Its Machines
to the Seaboard and Save

Freight.

People Are Commencing to Wonder What
the Sanitary District Is Doing

Nowadays.

It Seems to Have Forgotten What It Was
Created For Outside of

Taxes.

It Is About Time to Call a Decided Halt on

the Wild Manner It Is Slushing
. Around.

Tho Water Ways scheme promoted
by many scaly politicians and others
Is commencing to bo seen through by

even the most obtuse.
The recent appeal of n largo con-

cern called the Mississippi Valley
Tianspoitutlon Company for aid for
the water ways gave tho snap away.

In the closing paragraph of this
mournful yawp the M. V. T. Company
calls attention to tho fact that If tho
people put up millions of dollars for
n deep water way to tho gulf the har-

vester company can get thoir machines
to the seaboard at New Orleans with
facility and dispatch.

There you have the whole causo of
this water ways hub-bu-

The harvester trust the largest
trust on earth Is at the bottom of It.

It Is at the bottom of almost every-

thing that there Is "anything In" In

Chicago.
It might be a cheap plan to turn

the whole government over to the
Harvester Trust and let It tax the peo-

ple to suit Itself,
The people or their representatives

do not tax the trust very hard,.
No concern on earth gets off with

such small taxes on such big capital-

ization. l

If the people will only build water
ways lor' It, so that It tan stop pay-

ing f i eight to railroads. It will be

nble to sell Its harvesters to South
America, South Afvlca and other
countries nt one-thir- d what It sells
them to Amei leans for.

Just think of what a melon Its
stockholders could cut then!

Only the other day they cut an aw-

ful big melon when the directors of

tho trust voted to Increoso the com-

mon stock by 20,000,000 and Usuo

this to the shnrehoWers without cost
as a stock dividend." The present com-

mon Issue Is 100,000,000, so that the
Increase will be equal to 33 3 por
cent, or three and one-thir- d shares of

new stock will bo distributed to every

share of tho old common.
Tho common was quoted In New

York at llSUa share at tho close.

The new Issue will make tho common
after Its distribution worth about $90

a share, so that the rights aie sub-

stantially worth (30 a share and the
total value of the melon Is 118,000,000.

It was announced that a report of
the earnings of the company for 1900

as submitted to the directors showed
that after setting aside reserves of

varlouB kinds the net exceeded
This showing will make the

record of high net earnings for the
company. Tho balance applicable to
the stock for the year ended December
31, 1908, was $12,054,705.

It Is proposed after the issue of the
common stock to begin payment of
dividends at the rate of 4 per cent
on the entire outstanding Issue of

$80,000,000. The distribution will be
miulo quarterly, beginning April lt
next.

Is the Sanitary District a Harvester
Trust annex? '

What docs It exist for? '
A recent editorial In the Chicago

Journal says:
"Twenty years ago the Sanitary Dis-

trict was chartered to dig a drainage
canal from Robey street to Lockport
and roveiBo the current of tho Chicago
river, thus carrying the sewage of this
city into the' Mississippi valle and
purifying the waters of Lake Michi-
gan.

"The taxpayers of that day were
alarmed at the thought of spending
$25,000,000 for n drainage canal, but
engineers assured them tho work could
be completed for that amount nnd
that Chicago within ten years would
be freed from the danger of sewage-Infecte-

drinking water. So the tax-

payers voted l'or the Sanitary District.
'Up to Nov. 30, 1909, the Sanitary

District had expended exactly
Bonds have just been sold

for about $3,000,000 more. After all
this lapse of time and' expenditure of
money the hundred square miles of the
Calumet district are not drained at all.
The task which was estimated at 0

bids fair to cost $80,000,000 or
$100,000,000,

"Under these circumstances there U

not the, least excuse for Intrusting to
tho Sanitary Trustees the construction
of an outer harbor or wharf fncllltlcs
along the river. Notwithstanding Its
vast outlay, the District has not finish-

ed Its own task. Its existence should
not be perpetuated or Its functions
complicated by new duties.

"Public owneishtp of Chicago har-
bor facilities Is not more palatablo In

ono form than in another. Any harbor
project that Involves public ownership
does not, meet with tho approval of th3
voters. There Is no reason why docks
cannot be built by private capital with
a share of profits to the city.

"To consider seriously charging the
already overburdened and struggling
Sanitary District with dock construc-
tion Is not within the province of com-

mon sense."

The Foreman crowd In the Third
Ward have declajed war on Alderman
Prlngle and are out to deprive htm of
renomlnatton If they can. Alderman
Prlngle, who Is finishing his third
term, Is slated for retirement In the
Interests or Hugh Norrls or A. J,
McMahon, both Important factors In
the Madden camp. Although nominal-
ly an adherent of the same organiza-
tion, Prlngle always has maintained
friendly relations with the Ettelwn
faction, and last year, when the' lat
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ter's forces worked with the Demo-

crats to defeat Alderman Milton J.
Foreman, Prlngle Is said to have given
little active support to his colleague.

Hence the activity of the rank and
fife in greasing well tho political skirt
In anticipation of sliding Mr. Prlngle
Into n corner labeled Foreman's last.

Tho Harvester Trust Is running
things with a high hand.

Colonel JohiilTMartln of St. LouU
nnd Chicago, sergeant-at-arm- s of some
Democratic National conventions
since the Democrats quit winning;
waterways advocate, etc., etc., etc., has,
we are Informed, organized a Missouri
Society In Chicago. This is well.
Thcro aro a good many people In Chi-

cago, as well as Missouri, Colonel Mar-

tin, who will have to bo shown.

Tho Twelfth Ward Is tho seen? of
a controversy oYer the action of Anton
J. Ccrmak's serving In the d,ual capa-

city of State Representative and Alder-

man. Constituents aro flooding; tho
mulls with demands that tho Democra-
tic' officeholder nnd leader In the
United Societies give up one of his
titles and positions. Alderman Cernink
brought tlJo discussion to a termina-
tion, by declaring that he would do
nothing of the kind, but that ho would
not again be a canutdute for thu legis-

lature.

Charles E. Zollars well, well, well!
Why are people talking about him?
Is It for Alderman of the Twenty-fift- h

Ward? You know he ran for that
office last year, Mr. Zollars Is a good
man to moke them talk.

Before many weeks have paaard the
manufacturers and business men of
tho middle west who are wajlntf war
fare on the corporation tax Kiw will
know Just how Congress stands on the
qtiestton of amending or repealing the
measure.

Already the temper of many mem-

bers of Congress who do not look wkh
faor upon the law has been ascertain-
ed, r.ud Secretary John BJ. Glenn ot
tho Illinois Manufacturers' Associa
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tion is engaged In classifying
according to their attitude

toward the measure.
The Illinois Manufacturers' Associa-

tion has already sent out between .T,
00 and 40,000 circular letters to manu-

facturers and business men throughout
the country asking them l'or an ex-

pression of opinion on tho law. Many
of these men hnve written to their
Congressmen protesting against the
measure and In some Instances the
Congressmen have pledged themselves
to support any attempt to repeal the
objectionable features of the new meas-

ure. Others explained that while they
were opposed to tho corporation tax
they had voted for It as a pnrt of tlio
tariff bill and would now be glad of
nn opportunity to amend that particu-

lar document.

The Record-Heral- d under tho able
management of II. H. Kohlsaat Is giv-

ing the water wus fraud u proper
Bhowlng up.

In spite of the possibility that an
emergency clause may bo tacked onto
whatever pilmnry law Is passed by
the general assembly, Chicago elec-

tion officials and paity managers havo
begun to mako pieparattons for the
holding of nldei manic primaries under
tho pi ovisions of the 1808 delegate
convention law. From the amount of
work that has been done tentatively It
Is evident that those In authority have
llttlo Idea that In the event the direct
primary advocates are successful at
Springfield tho necessary two-third- s

vote can be secured to make tho now
law effective before July 1.

Some ot the Democratic reformers
who are denouncing Honest Roger
Sullivan the bitterest are office hold-

ers under Republican regimes who do
not pay their debts

Passage of the proposed amendments
to the general election laws as a
means of preventing frauds was

trongly urged by election officials
and legislators at a meeting of the
City Club last Monday. The speakers
Included County Judge Lewis Rln- -

aker, Frank D. Ayers, attorney for the
election board; Senator Frank P.
Schmltt nnd Representative Morton D.
Hull.

Frank J. Loesch, who was special
state's attorney during the Investiga-
tion of the frauds charged at the pri-

maries of August, 1908, acted as chair-
man. In his remarks Mr. Loesch said
that tho amendments Introduced In
tho general assembly at the instance
of the election boards of Chicago and
other cities embody the changes rec-

ommended by the special grand Jury
over which he presided.

Judge Rinaker said that every possi-

ble Iniluence should bo exortcd to se-

em o the passage of the measures In
view of tho opposition that has nrlsen.

"It you think, ob wo do, that these
are good amendments, then I ask your
assistance In helping to get thorn
through tho legislature," sutd Judgo
Rinaker. "This Is a critical moment
In tho life ot these amendments, They
are now out ot tho senate committco
on tho floor of the senate, They aro
still In the committee of the house,"

Attorney Ayora, who drafted tho
bills, dwelt particularly upon tho
amendments which deal with the ap-

pointment of Judges nnd cleiks of
election.

Doth Senntor Schmltt and Repiesen-tatlv- o

Hull Indorsed the amendments
and promised they would work In be-

half of them.

Hlbuard. Snencer. Uartlett & Co,.
which Arm have such a good friend in
City Purchasing Agent Coleman, is
also to be congratulated on having
such n ftno representative on the Mer-rla- m

Commission as Is Mr. Dartlett,

Reform In Chicago means a move-

ment to screen the rich nnd powerful
and punish tho poor and struggling.

The Elevator Trust seems to be
thriving In Chicago, It seems to have
a lead pipe cinch on equipping new
buildings. Why?

The Harvester Trust is In the same
boat as the Standard Oil Company,
The same decision hits them both.

DRY BONES RATTLE

The Ancient Order of Drys
Are Out with Their

Petitions,

Which Arc as Interesting; as Ann
Hizer's Temperance Circulars,

Warranted. Not to Wet.

The Sunday-Closin- g Fanatics Claim They
Have Sixty-on- e Thousand Names

on Petitions,

Which Will Slake It Unnecessary
Upon St. for More

Literature.

The Prospects for mi Spring ttompnlgii with
Plenty of Hops Up

Serenely.

The editor or the i:.igle acknowl
edges tho iccclpt of a pnekago of litem-ttti- o

cove i od by a two cent stamp,
from the Aim Hier Tempeiancu crowd
In St. Louis.

Tho llrst insldo page of tho booklet
enclosed contains a yawp on "True
Temperance."

That settled It.
Ann Hlzer nnd Carria Nation tem-

perance tracts.
"True Temperance" tioni St. Louis

don't sound good.
They close tho saloons on Sunday

there and people who don't lay In a
big stock In Ann Hlzer tracts and tem-
perance gas otf Saturday night for
Sunday use can not get anything to
,wet their lips ,wllh, unless It Is' the
damp sand of the Bhlttlng Mississippi.

You can't get a drink In n hotel or
anywhere else In that town on Sun-
day.

Summer gardens aro not permitted
to sell nnything that does not taste
like melted snow.

That's why the Ann Illzors, Carrie
Nations' and other St. Louis pets are
said to like dry territory and to flour-

ish In it like n Green Hay camel.
Of course It Is that strange Missouri

dryness that causes people to store up
mounds of the Ann Hi.er temperance
tracts on Saturday nights for Sunday
sw allows.

We don't want any such system
hero.

There Is nothing arid about Chicago
and what dryness overtakes Its pop-

ulation when It thinks of St. Louis Is

overromo by good Chicago or Milwau-
kee lager beer.

Milwaukee, you know, is a suhuili of
Chicago,

It Is never dry. ,

It needs not Ann Hler True Tern-peinnc- o

Tmcts.
Many organizations aro looking for-

ward to tho coming spring campaign
with Into est. Amon& them:

Tho St. Louis biowns.
The Ann Hlzer drys.
Tho Carrlo Nation True Temper-

ance Cadets.
The Anti-Saloo- n League.
The Dry Bones Drum Corps.
The Hyde Park .Thirsts.
Tho Edgewater Soaks,
Tho Water Ways Dodgers,
The Oak Park Swans.
The Gvanston Peek Aboos.
Tho Hatchet-Face- d Suffragettes.
The Pink Pill Boys.

Members of tha Anti-Saloo- n League
hopo to file on groundhog day, Feb. 2,

a petition bearing the names ot 61,000
voters, demanding a vote on whether
or not Chicago shall be dry. This hope
was expressed at a meeting In the au-

ditorium of the Central Y. M. C. A.,
153 La Salle street. Methods of get-

ting signatures were discussed. A

to Draw
Louis

Early
Spirit

plan to put agents on elevated road
platforms was considered.

"Some time ago," said tho Rev.
James K. Shields, "tho saloons wero
anxious to have the Issue come to u
vote. They wanted to show us what
they could do. Lately, though, they
don't seem so chipper. They are doing
all they can to hinder the circulation
ot the petitions. Men and women, It
wo do not get those signatures tho sa-

loons will say: 'Well, there! Tho
Christian men of Chicago want sa-

loons.' And they will have a right to
say It. Once tho petition Is filed,
though, Chicago will bo tho scene of
the biggest fight against the devil It
has ever seen."

Several of those present stated that
they had hired men to make a housu-to-hous- e

canvass In reshjenco districts
for signatures to the petition.

But Chicago will voto almost solidly
against the drys, Just the same.

That deep waterway bubble U about
ready to burst.

The small taxpayers ot Chicago for
years havo been forced to assume the
principal care and co3t ot government,
while tho rich tax dodgers enjoyed tho
pleasure of shouting for "reform'

After nn entire afternoon of discus-
sion, tho council Judiciary committco
last Monday put over for further con-
sideration tho question of icpcallng
tho recent nntl-nols- o ordinance, which
forbids peddlcra from shouting their
wares on tho sticets.

, Alderman Utpatel, seconded by Al- -

dcimen Mclnorny and Ccimnk, nnd n
throng of peddlers who in their argu-
ments displayed tho fact that their
vocal cords had not suffered from con-
tinual shouting, led tho battle to liuvo
tho ordinance icpenled, while Alder-
men Thomson, Prlnglo nnd Chad man
Dover fought to tetaln tho ordinance
on the books,

In the meantime the Sunday closing
fanatics aro getting ready to force a
light In tho spring. They will be sorry
when It Is over.

Improvements In tho various parks
and boulevards of the West Park sys-
tem during tho piesent year were rec-

ommended by President William Ko-lace- k

In his annual report, submitted
at the hoard's annual meeting Tues-
day. All ot the present officers of the
board, William Kolacek, president;
Bernard A. Kckhart, treasurer; George
Mugler, secretary; Benjamin F. Rlchol-son- ,

attorney, were unani-
mously. The report ot Secretary Mug-

ler showed expenditures ot $1,177,-150,1- 3

and recolpts of 11,218,500,13.


